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Abstract Objective: Albeit the traditional opinion that advocates a 
routine surgical drainage for the treatment of an abscess, the 
case series presenting high success rates of the medical the-
rapy alone is increasing in deep neck abscesses of childhood.  
This research focuses on children whose deep neck abscess 
fully disappeared after only medical treatment.

Methods: In a retrospective study, we evaluated medical re-
cords of 12 pediatric (<18 years old) cases diagnosed with 
deep neck abscess or abscess containing suppurative lym-
phadenitis and treated with only medical therapy between 
2010 and 2015 for age, gender, treatment modality, parame-
ters related to antimicrobial agents, location of the infection, 
etiology, symptoms, duration of hospital stay, characteristics 
of the radiological and biochemical examination findings, 
and complications. 

Results: The mean age of 10 male and two female children 
was 5.9 years (range, 1-17 years). Baseline and the last cont-
rol’s mean values of white blood cell (WBC), C-reactive 

protein, and erythrocyte sedimentation rate were 18,050/
μL, 99.8 mg/L, 73.1 mm/h, and 8,166/μL, 34.1 mg/L, 35.3 
mm/h, respectively. Contrast-enhanced neck computed to-
mography demonstrated an abscess in seven cases and an 
abscess containing suppurative lymphadenitis in five cases. 
The largest diameter of the abscess was 41 mm. All cases 
were given broad-spectrum empirical antibiotherapy (pe-
nicillin+metronidazole, ceftriaxone+metronidazole, or clin-
damycin). No medical treatment failure was experienced.

Conclusion: Independent of age and abscess size, if the ba-
seline WBC is ≤25.200/μL, if only two or less than two 
cervical compartments are involved, if there are no comp-
lications in the admission, and if the etiological reason is 
not a previous history of trauma, surgery, foreign body, and 
malignancy, pediatric deep neck abscess can be treated suc-
cessfully with parenteral empirical wide-spectrum antibio-
therapy. 
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Öz Amaç: Geleneksel “apse varsa tedavisi cerrahidir” görüşü-
nün aksine, çocukluk çağı derin boyun apselerinde tek başı-
na medikal tedaviyle düzelme belirten olgu serileri giderek 
artmaktadır. Bu çalışmada kliniğimizde sadece medikal 
tedaviyle düzelen derin boyun apseli çocuklar sunulmuştur.  

Yöntemler: Geriye dönük araştırma mızda, 2010-2015 yıl-
ları arasında kliniğimizde derin boyun apsesi veya apseleş-
miş lenfadenit nedeniyle sadece medikal tedavi almış olan 
12 çocuk hastanın dosyası; yaş, cinsiyet, tedavi modalitesi, 
antimikrobiyal ajanlara ait özellikleri, enfeksiyonun yeri, 
etiyoloji, semptomlar, hastanede kalış süresi, görüntüleme 
yöntemleri ile biyokimyasal analizler ve komplikasyonlar 
açısından değerlendirildi.

Bulgular: Onu erkek ikisi kız olan hastaların yaş ortalama-
sı 5.9 (1-17) bulundu. Başlangıçtaki ortalama beyaz küre, 
C- reaktif protein ve eritrosit sedimentasyon hızı  değerleri 
sırasıyla 18050/mikrolitre (μL), 99.8 miligram/litre (mg/L) 

ve 73.1milimetre/saat (mm/s), son kontroldekiler ise sıra-
sıyla 8166/μL, 34.1 mg/L ve 35.3 mm/s idi. Yedi hastada 
kontrastlı boyun tomografisinde radyolojik apse formasyo-
nu, diğerlerinde ise apse içeriğine sahip süpüratif lenfadenit 
teyit edildi. En büyük apse çapı 41 mm ölçüldü. Tüm has-
talara ampirik geniş spektrumlu antibiyoterapi (penisilin+-
metronidazol veya seftriakson+metronidazol veya klinda-
misin) başlandı. Hiçbir olguda medikal tedavi başarısızlığı 
yaşanmadı.

Sonuç: Pediatrik derin boyun apsesi olgularında yaştan ve 
apse çapından bağımsız olmak üzere başlangıçta beyaz küre 
25.200/μL’nin altındaysa, iki ya da ikiden az boyun bölgesi 
tutulmuşsa, başlangıçta herhangi bir komplikasyon yoksa 
ve etiyolojik neden cerrahi, travma, yabancı cisim değilse, 
drenaj gerektirmeden parenteral ampirik geniş spektrumlu 
antibiyotiklerle başarılı şekilde tedavi edilebilir. 

Anahtar kelimeler:  Pediatrik, boyun, apse, medikal tedavi



Introduction
Deep neck infections (DNI) refer to various infections like cel-
lulitis, abscess, or necrotizing infections occurring within the 
layers of cervical fascias. DNIs are named according to their 
anatomical locations such as submandibular, parapharyngeal, 
peritonsillar, buccal, parotid, masticator, temporal, retropharyn-
geal, prevertebral, danger space, carotid, pretracheal, and ante-
rior visceral (1, 2). DNIs are rare pathologies in the pediatric 
age group. The incidence is introduced in 46 per 100,000 and 
is most common in children younger than six years (3). Usually, 
upper respiratory tract infections such as rhinosinusitis, tonsil-
litis, and pharyngitis and less often dental carries underlie the 
pathophysiology of pediatric DNIs. However, sporadic cases 
can also be encountered (3). According to the general aspect, 
DNIs can be treated surgically or medically. Nearly 10-15 years 
ago, surgical treatment remained the first-step approach in most 
deep neck abscess cases. On the other hand, particularly con-
sidering the pediatric age group, recent reports represent lots of 
cases which advocate the success of conservative medical treat-
ment alone (4-6). Parenteral antibiotics combined with a close 
observation maintain the new therapeutical approach. Probably, 
the low incidence of severe disease gets some authors to pre-
fer conservative treatments to surgery in children (4, 5). Like-
wise, such life-threatening complications like airway comprise 
are experienced very rarely in childhood, which allows physi-
cians to observe the child clinically for a while and avoid from 
over-treatment and related complications (5). However, Yang et 
al. (6) suggested that children required a higher rate of surgical 
drainage as compared to adults. Likewise, Kaya et al. (7) sup-
ported a traditional surgical drainage method for the treatment 
of a deep neck abscess in childhood. On the other hand, the 
failure rate of the medical management in pediatric age group 
has not been detailed in the literature (2). Contradictions based 
on the topic inspired us to discuss our clinical experience. In the 
contemporary research, it was aimed to present a pediatric case 
series diagnosed with deep neck abscess and treated with medi-
cal therapy alone and review the relevant literature.

Methods
After obtaining the approval of the Local Institutional Review 
Board (Resolution number: 2016/08-29, protocol number: 2599-
GOA) according to the WMA Declaration of Helsinki-Ethical 
Principles for Medical Research Involving Human Subjects and 
the medical consents of each individual’s parents, we conducted a 
retrospective patient record study. Medical records of the pediatric 
patients who were diagnosed with DNI from 2010 to 2015 and 
treated in our Otolaryngology department were examined. Inclu-
sion criteria were age less than 18 years and a diagnosis of DNI. 
In this way, 42 patients were received. Among them, 30 patients 
met the exclusion criteria which include non-abscess DNI (only 
soft tissue inflammation, phlegmon, cellulitis, and non-suppura-
tive non-pus-filled lymphadenitis), surgically treated DNI, DNI 
due to penetrating or blunt trauma of neck, secondary to neck 
surgeries, related to foreign bodies, and malignancy. 

Similar to our previous clinical experience, children who pre-
sented with any of these symptoms or findings regarding dys-

pnea, stridor, contractions of the supplementary respiratory 
muscles, radiological confirmation of abscess occupying more 
than two cervical compartments with or without collapsing the 
airway, or any other vital anatomical structures were considered 
as non-favorable candidates for conservative treatments and 
therefore were referred to surgical therapy. Likewise, children re-
sistant to medical care were also directed to needle punctuation 
and aspiration or transoral and cervical surgeries. The success of 
the treatment was decided via monitoring the daily course of 
fever, laboratory results (mainly the positive alterations in acute-
phase reactants), and symptom recovery. Besides, all the cases 
were administered preliminary intravenous antibiotics until they 
showed a worsening in general status which made us give up the 
conservative therapy and consult on surgical interventions.

After the rejection of those 30 cases, the remainder 12 were re-
viewed and investigated for age, gender, treatment modality, pa-
rameters related to the antimicrobial agents, location of the infec-
tion, etiology, symptoms, duration of hospital stay, characteristics 
of the complementary diagnostic tools like radiological and bio-
chemical examination findings, and complications. Descriptive 
data analysis was done on a Microsoft Office Excel spreadsheet 
and software program (Microsoft Office, Excel 2013, USA). All 
data were expressed as mean, range and percentiles. 

Results
According to the epidemiological data, the mean age was 5.9 
years (range, 1-17 years), and the gender ratio was 10 males to 
two females. The most common etiological factor was the his-
tory of a previous upper respiratory tract infection immediately 
before the DNI except for one case which probably commenced 
after dental caries. The most frequent presentation was a neck 
swelling. Other symptoms included fever, limited neck move-
ment, torticollis, and other signs of inflammation such as calor, 
dolor, and rubor. None of them presented with a symptom of 
airway comprise, motor or sensory, neurological deficit, or im-
paired consciousness. All the children were hospitalized and 
treated medically with intravenous antibiotics. Complementary 
medicine compromised anti-inflammatory, antipyretic, analge-
sic drugs and hydration supplement. Close clinical follow-up 
and physical examination were standard. Fever was measured at 
least six times a day and more in the case of necessity. Routine 
biochemical analyzes such as complete blood count, C- reac-
tive protein (CRP), erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), liv-
er enzymes (alanine transaminase and aspartate transaminase), 
and renal function tests (creatinine, blood urea nitrogen, total 
protein, albumin, serum sodium, and potassium electrolytes) 
were performed at the initiation and in every 2 or 3 days during 
the hospitalization period. In the case of constant or increas-
ing fever with or without a deterioration in overall condition, 
blood cultures were tested. Radiological diagnostic tools such 
as contrast-enhanced neck computed tomography (CT) were 
performed at the beginning of the therapy to agree on the right 
treatment modality. None of the cases were evaluated with mag-
netic resonance imaging (MRI). CT scans of cases VII, VIII, IX, 
and XII are presented in Figure 1-4, respectively. The primary 
location sites of DNI (10 cases) were parapharyngeal and ret-
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ropharyngeal spaces. Radiological reports were compatible with 
an abscess in seven cases, whereas a suppurative lymphadenitis 
containing pus (abscess) and surrounding soft tissue inflamma-
tion in the rest. 

The laboratory examinations resulted in a high count of white 
blood cell (WBC), CRP, and ESR before the beginning of the 
medical treatment. However, no abnormalities were observed in 
the biochemical tests. All of the patients underwent intravenous 
(iv) antibiotic therapy immediately. The mean values of the base-
line (the first day of hospitalization and parenteral treatment) 
WBC, CRP, and ESR were 18,050/μL (10,600-25,200), 99.8 

mg/L (9-190), and 73.1 mm/h (39-100), respectively. Subse-
quent laboratory tests which are performed with a 2 or 3 days’ 
interval showed a declining trend in WBC, CRP, and ESR. The 
mean values of the last control (the day before the discharge 
from hospital) WBC, CRP, and ESR were 8,166/μL (5,200-
12,000), 34.1 mg/L (2.1-101), and 35.3 mm/h (8-60), respec-
tively. Healing parameters such as improvement in neck’s range 
of motion, mouth openness, oral intake, and general health sta-
tus were visible in all cases. Furthermore, each case underwent 
neck ultrasonography before the discharge from hospital to con-
firm the treatment success. No surgical intervention, even nee-
dle punctuation and aspiration or pus and aspirate culture, was 

Figure 1. The view of the left posterior cervical abscess of case VII on 
axial neck CT. The white dotted line A indicates the long diameter 
(12.1 mm) of the abscess

Figure 3. The axial neck CT image demonstrating the left 
parapharyngeal and retropharyngeal abscess in case IX. The white 
dotted lines C (18.7 mm) and D (12.5 mm) show the long diameter 
of abscesses of parapharyngeal and retropharyngeal spaces, respectively

Figure 4. The coronal neck CT of case XI, presenting the abscess 
which filled the parapharyngeal and retropharyngeal spaces of case XI. 
The white dotted lines A (41.6 mm) and B (26.4 mm) point to the 
vertical and transverse axis length of the abscess

Figure 2. The axial CT scan of case VIII, showing the right 
parapharyngeal and retropharyngeal abscess. The dotted white lines 
A (13.8 mm) and B (16.2 mm) refer to the length of the long axis 
of abscesses located in parapharyngeal and retropharyngeal spaces, 
respectively
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Table 1. Demographic data of the children and parameters associated with DNI
      CT WBC CRP ESR WBC CRP ESR Gender and Duration 
Case Age,  Gender Etiology Location findings (̂ 3/µL)  (mg/L) (mm/h) (̂ 3/µL) (mg/L) (mm/h) dose of of iv antibiotic 
number y     (baseline*) (baseline*) (baseline*) (last control*) (last control*)  (last control*) antibiotic (hospitalization)
I 1 Male Tonsillitis  Retropharyngeal  Abscess, long axis 21 131 100 6,9 31 39 Penicillin 7 
     <20 mm        ×200.000 3 IU+ 
            Metronidazole  
            2×150 mg 
II 2 Female Tonsillitis Retropharyngeal  Soft tissue  14.5 51 39 7.5 13.1 8 Clindamycin 6 
     inflammation and       3×100 mg 
     pus-filled suppurative 
     lymphadenitis, long 
     axis  <20 mm
III 4 Male Tonsillitis Parapharyngeal Abscess, long axis 20 39 95 11.1 11.7 50 Penicillin 6 
     <20 mm       6×300.000 IU+ 
            Metronidazole  
            2×250 mg 
IV 6 Male Tonsillitis Parapharyngeal  Soft tissue 15.3 77 72 12 35 57 Ceftriaxone 7 
    and  inflammation and       2×1 g+ 
    retropharyngeal  pus-filled suppurative       Metronidazole 
     lymphadenitis, long       3×250 mg 
     axis  13 mm
V 6 Male Tonsillitis Parapharyngeal  Abscess, long axis 22.4 9 60 9.6 2.1 14 Penicillin 15 
     <20 mm       4×200.000 IU+ 
            Metronidazole  
            3×250 mg 
VI 6 Male Tonsillitis Parapharyngeal  Soft tissue 19.2 142 78 5.5 18 21 Ceftriaxone 9 
    and  inflammation and       2×1 g+ 
    retropharyngeal  pus-filled       Metronidazole 
     suppurative       3×250 mg 
     lymphadenitis,  
     long axis 25 mm
VII 6 Male Other  Posterior Pus-filled suppurative 18.6 101 60 5.2 67 35 Clindamycin 6 
   upper  cervical lymphadenitis,       3×100 mg 
   respiratory   long axis 22 mm 
   tract    
   infection            
VIII 7 Male Dental  Parapharyngeal Abscess, long axis 13.6 28 48 7.8 3 12 Penicillin 8 
   caries and  21 mm       4×200.000 IU+ 
    Retropharyngeal         Metronidazole  
            3×150 mg 
IX 7 Male Tonsillitis Parapharyngeal  Abscess, long axis 17.9 147 96 6.3 41 60 Ceftriaxone 5 
    and  <20 mm       2×1 g+ 
    retropharyngeal         Metronidazole  
            3×250 mg 
X 17 Female Tonsillitis  Parapharyngeal  Abscess, long axis 10.6 189 95 8.9 101 52 Ceftriaxone 5 
     <20 mm       2×1.5 g+ 
            Metronidazole  
            4×500 mg 
XI 4 Male  Other  Parapharyngeal Abscess, long axis 18.3 190 70 9.3 75 32 Ceftriaxone 7 
   upper  and 41 mm       2×0.6 g+ 
   respiratory  retropharyngeal        Metronidazole 
   tract infection           2×250 mg 
XII 5 Male Other  Parapharyngeal Abscess, long axis 25.2 93.9 65 7.9 11.6 44 Ceftriaxone 5 
   upper  and <20 mm       2×1 g+ 
   respiratory  retropharyngeal        Metronidazole 
   tract infection           3×250 mg 
*Baseline: The first day of hospitalization and parenteral treatment
*last control: The day before the discharge from hospital
^3/μL: ×1000/microliter
mg/L: milligram/liter; mm/h: millimeter/hour; mm: millimeter; DNI: deep neck infections CT: computed tomography; WBC: white blood cell; CRP: C reactive protein; ERS: erythrocyte sedimentation rate 
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required. None of the patients had neurological deficit either 
in the beginning or during the clinical follow-up course, and 
none of them had a fever more than 38°C except for the first 24 
hours. No complications and no mortality were experienced ei-
ther. None of the patients required renewal of CT. No microbial 
analysis was done due to the lack of needle aspiration or surgical 
drainage. An empirical antibiotic regimen was employed. Peni-
cillin, ceftriaxone, metronidazole, and clindamycin were among 
the preferred antibiotics. All the patients stayed at the hospital 
during iv antibiotic application. The mean hospitalization time 
was 7.16 (range, 5-15) days. 

Age, gender, DNI location, neck CT findings, laboratory results, and 
parameters related to antibiotic regimen are summarized in Table 1.

Discussion
Albeit the general consideration that children are less likely to 
experience DNI than adults and are better candidates for con-
servative and medical treatments, a recent literature against this 
preconception prompted us to review our experience (4, 8, 9). 
Yang et al. (9) discussed 130 patients in their study that included 
both adult and child patients. The most common sites of DNI 
in the children group were parapharyngeal, submandibular, and 
retropharyngeal spaces. The impressive result of their study was 
the higher necessity rate of surgery in pediatric group. The au-
thors also reported a slightly higher complication rate (9%) as 
compared to the literature. On the contrary, complications re-
lated to DNI were noticed uncommon (6.7%) and primarily as 
readmissions to hospital for further iv antibiotic therapy (5). 

Investigating the literature, it is not easy to find an absolute con-
sensus that states the indications for surgery or conservation of 
childhood DNI. Kim et al. (10) suggested that being older than 
7.5 years is a parameter related to medical therapy failure in a 
peritonsillar abscess. Kataria et al. (11) focused on radiological 
assessment and recommended surgery in the case of the suspi-
cion of any abscess detected in ultrasound or CT. Cheng and El-
den (5) presented their experience in 178 children with DNI. The 
authors advocated that if WBC count was more than 20,700/
μL during admission, the diameter of the abscess was measured 
to be larger than 22 mm in neck CT, the age was less than 51 
months, and there was a requirement for intensive care unit 
(ICU) due to the deterioration in general health status, medical 
therapy failure increased. Likewise, Bolton et al. (12) highlighted 
the negative effect of higher WBC count and younger age (<24 
months) on complication rate and prolonged hospital stay. Ac-
cording to their data, non-ill-appearing and older patients who 
were not presented with respiratory problems in admission could 
be treated with medical therapy alone. Wong et al. (6) suggest-
ed that an abscess diameter larger than 25 mm as a risk factor 
for non-surgical treatment failure. As clearly understood from 
the views of the authors mentioned above, one of the criteria for 
making the decision for or against the medical care originated 
from radiological, particularly neck CT, outcomes. Regarding 
this topic, Saluja et al. (8) explained the indicators of abscess, 
cellulitis, and lymphadenitis in detail. According to the authors, 

absence of clear central hypodensity and ring enhancement re-
ferred to cellulitis whereas the opposite should be considered as 
an abscess. Freling et al. (13) determined a positive predictive val-
ue of 82% with contrast-enhanced neck CT and noticed that the 
most promising radiological aspect for abscess was air between 
facial plans or within the fluid with a negative predictive value of 
100%. Ekşioğlu et al. (14) also highlighted the importance of us-
ing neck CT for the management of pediatric deep neck abscess 
based on its contributions to the ascertainment of complications. 
Some authors also utilized MRI for complementary diagnostic 
information (9, 15). Despite the fact that CT is responsible for 
an intense radiation exposure, the long duration and necessity of 
immobilization during the MRI process and the reductive fine 
tuning of the radiation dose when performing CT in children 
in our university limited the preference of MRI in our research. 
According to our results, most common locations of abscess were 
parapharyngeal and retropharyngeal spaces as compatible with 
the literature (9). The two largest sizes of the abscess were 21 
(case VIII) and 41 mm (case XI) in two children, and none of 
the patients demonstrated an occupation of abscess or inflam-
mation in more than two compartments. Besides, overall age was 
older than 4 years except for three cases. We claim that except for 
one child regarding his abscess size (case XI), all our results were 
compatible with the literature and that is why we did not see 
any treatment failure or requirement of surgery. However, case 
XI demonstrated a huge abscess occupying two compartments 
which honestly perturbed us about the process. He was the latest 
case of this series what might be encouraged and prompted us 
to the medical management. We would probably carry out an 
immediate surgical intervention instead, if we were not as expe-
rienced in medical therapy alone in the management of pediatric 
deep neck abscess as current and not documented our success 
rate before his admission. 

Recent reviews and review collections recommend medical 
therapy for deep neck abscess in the pediatric patient group (4).  
However, questions such as which antibiotic regimen to be 
used for the treatment, what to do in case of treatment fail-
ure, and how to prevent complications remain unsolved. Vieria 
et al. (16) suggested the use of empirical antibiotics for DNI 
which have adequate spectrum for both aerobic and anaerobic 
bacteria such as penicillin alone or combined with beta-lact-
amase agents, beta-lactamase--resistant drugs such as ceftri-
axone, and antibiotics against anaerobic bacteria such as met-
ronidazole and clindamycin. The complete achievement was 
obtained in a prospective study performed in seven pediatric 
deep neck abscess cases using amoxicillin and clavulanic acid 
combination by Sichel et al. (15). Lawrence and Bateman (2) 
determined the recommendation level of the utilization of these 
antibiotics mentioned above as grade C in their data collec-
tion but mostly because of the included reviews’ low level of 
evidence. However, Poeschl et al. (17) reported high resistance 
rates with clindamycin (18% against aerobes and 11% against 
anaerobes). Resistance to metronidazole was 6% against anaer-
obes and resistance to penicillin was 7% and 8% against aer-
obes and anaerobes, respectively (17). The common etiological 
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origin was odontogenic infections in the mentioned study (17).  
In our series, we did not observe any treatment failure with our 
antibiotic regimen. But except for the use of clindamycin alone, 
we always coupled drugs which had aerobic and anaerobic spec-
trum separately. We associate our high success rate of medical 
therapy with these combined regimens. On the other hand, spe-
cifically targeted antimicrobial agent for the result of pus and 
aspirate culture was also agreed (16). However, avoidance of 
any surgical intervention such as a needle aspiration prevented 
us from doing microbiological analysis and obligated the use 
of empirical broad-spectrum antibiotics. We remark the use of 
empirical regimens as the limitation of our study.

Although we did not experience, one of the most important 
question when choosing the medical therapy alone is what the 
next probable and unfavorable situation in the case of treatment 
failure will be and how to cope with it in pediatric deep neck 
abscess. Kataria et al. (11) offered an overall complication rate of 
10% to 20% related to DNI. The most life-threatening compli-
cations and morbidities compromise respiratory collapse, jugu-
lar vein or cavernous sinus thrombosis, carotid artery ruptures, 
and mediastinitis. In pediatric group, life-threatening compli-
cations were found to be lower (2.2%) (5). Some authors intro-
duced very high rates of medical treatment failure such as 49% 
(3) and 84.7% (9). Lee et al. (18) proposed that odontogenic 
etiological origin lowered the complication rate, but particularly, 
if there was a spread of infection to more than two neck spac-
es, complications came in the front. Cheng et al. (5) suggested 
that especially due to the higher rates of methicillin-resistant 
Staphylococcus aureus in bacteriology, younger children (3, 4, and 
8 months old) had more tendency to expose complications, but 
they did not find any correlation between immediate or delayed 
surgical drainage with the complication rate and prolonged hos-
pital stay. The results of Wong et al. (6) did not specify a signifi-
cant difference between conservative intervention or immediate 
surgical drainage regarding complications and hospitalization 
time. However, they indicated that high fever measured 24 or 
48 h after the initiation of iv antibiotic therapy should alert the 
physician for a medical therapy failure (6). Similar opinions 
were offered by different authors too. Because of the increased 
frequency of mediastinitis in that group, Bolton et al. (12) paid 
extra attention to those pediatric patients whose WBC count 
were elevated and the age was less than 24 months. The rate of 
repeating CT was 21%, and they advised that if there was no 
improvement after 24-48 h from the initiation of antimicro-
bial agent in those patients described above, control neck CT 
combined with or without thorax CT was mandatory (12). A 
more recent and prospective study proved that on the contrary 
to the adult group, immediate or delayed surgical drainage had 
not effect on morbidity or mortality related to deep neck abscess 
in pediatric cases (19). In our clinical experience, close follow-up 
of the child’s general status, fever, acute-phase reactants, WBC, 
and neck ultrasonography were used to monitor the improve-
ment of the patient and the success of the medical therapy. Re-
garding this clinical feature, we did not recognize deterioration 
in our patient group which eliminated the necessity of any CT 
renewal, modification of antibiotics, or surgery. 

In the contemporary study, it was demonstrated that deep neck 
space abscess and abscess containing suppurative lymphadenitis 
in children could easily be treated with intravenous medical ther-
apy alone with a 100% success rate. We accept that our research 
has some limitations, regarding its retrospective nature, small 
sample size, and lack of statistical calculation targeted for ana-
lyzing potential risk factors or accurate prognostic parameters. 
However, our results correlated with previous literature in many 
aspects and additionally contributed some novel findings to the 
best of our knowledge. Selected cases that are presented with 
older age, inflammation occupying less than three neck spaces, 
a declining trend in acute-phase reactants (particularly WBC 
and CRP) are good candidates for medical treatment. In fact, 
we recommend an initial empirical parenteral medical therapy 
including agents effective for both aerobic and anaerobic micro-
organisms for all children diagnosed with deep neck abscess but 
monitor them closely for improvement in hospital. In our view, 
the microbial analysis is optional. Contrast-enhanced neck CT is 
an appropriate radiological diagnostic tool, especially when there 
is limited or painful neck movement, and neurological deficit, 
to decide on the right treatment alternative. Fever monitoring 
plays a significant role in the clinical follow-up course. Increasing 
temperature, increasing or non-decreasing acute-phase reactants, 
worsening neck’s range of motion and mouth openness, decreas-
ing oral intake, and deterioration in general health status 24 to 
48 h after the beginning of the antibiotic should alert for medical 
treatment failure and make the otolaryngologist consider other 
treatment and intervention alternatives.

Conclusion
Consequently, according to our results, we recommend medi-
cal treatment alone with empirical intravenous combined or 
broad-spectrum antibiotic regimen in childhood deep neck ab-
scess, independent of age, if the baseline WBC is ≤25.200/μL, 
only two or lesser cervical compartments are involved, if there 
are none of the complications in admission, and if the etiology 
is not based on a previous surgery, trauma, foreign body, and 
malignancy. Regarding our results, except for one case (case XII, 
41 mm), the long axis of the abscess with a <25-mm length is 
also considered to be a good prognostic indicator for medical 
treatment, as previously mentioned. On the other hand, our re-
sults contribute a novel concept to literature that greater abscess 
size is not a limitation for the medical therapy preference. We 
propose that the most important point is close monitoring of 
the children with observing the general status, symptoms, phys-
ical examination findings, and laboratory assays. Instead of im-
mediate surgical drainage methods, we suggest a conservative 
medical therapy as an entirely satisfactory treatment option for 
selected cases of pediatric deep neck abscess. 
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